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pecial
Special Edition

St. Cloud State College

· Tuesday, March 16, 1971

Graham ele-cted President
·.

'

Dr. Charles J. Graham , professor of political scieoce and
chairman of the department
at Wisconsin State University,
Whitewater, was unanimously
,
elected, St. Cloud State s 15th
President last night at a special State College Boarq meet•
mg.
The Board acted on the recommendation of the st. Cloud ·

ham, that you are going to enjoy St. Cloud quite well. I will
do everything possible to help
you make the transition."
Grah am spoke o·r the educational process and stated that
there must be "continual innovation, exn,:,,ri_ mentation, and
.I:"~·
change," if the process is to
survive.

The President-elect added
that "Colleges and Universities are created to meet the
needs of the total society."
When
. aealing
.
. with
. changes
.
" for
educational mstitutrons, . we
have to consult many different groups. abo,, ut the relevance
Of ed uca tion.
In a p_revious interview on

campus with student leaders,
sponsored by the Presidential
Search Committee, Graham
stated that the Student Affairs
office must be an advocate for
the students. "It must be more
than just a regulator."
Graham, 41, has three sons,
ages 11, 14, and 18.

h ,
I k s CI d
=~:~ :!:\::\:~ Gra am s campus I e t. OU
■

State Presidential Search Com-

op-

"We are convinced we have Chronicle Whitewater CS

consin State University-WhiLike tewater in June of 1964 · and
found the very . best man pos- St. Cloua state College, Wis- came under the su~~·ision of
sible for the job," said Boa.rd consin State · University-\Yhi- the Wisconsin Board of RePresident Robert Dunlap. "We tewater branch observed their gents.
know from -his distinguished Cenitennial year in 1968, after The campus is located in
record at Wisconsin State Uni- 100 years of service as a Nor- Whitewater, which has a popuversity, Whitew:iter, that he mal School and later a seg- _ l1;1tion of 10,300. Whitewater is
.
. gm. . sity
mentprogram.
of the Wisconsin Univer- 45 miles from Madisoo, Wis. w1_"ll brmg
s tr~ng a nd ima
abve leadership to the col1ege
consin and 103 miles from Chias it continues to develop' In 1868, Whitewater Normal cago, Illinois.
· ·
·
s School was established
to pro- ·
.
w1thm the state College ys- "d t h . f
th public
Approximately 340 acres
v1 e eac ers or
e
·
h
ds f
h
tern. "
schools of the newly created co~pr~ t ~ grou~
orh tlle
state. 1913 marked the year in Uruvers1t~ with i:esid~nc~ ~ s
te bee m the and physical education build- Upon acceptance of the po- hi h Wh.. t
w end . itietwti
_~ r. ilia Uen·t~ed ings finding their home on the
sition, Graham stated that he seco ms -u on m e
i
·
f h
was "tremendously grateful'' States to offer a prog:am for north sid~ o t e campus.
.for the support shown for him. preparing teachers for the The Whitewater State Unibusiness field.
. versity Fonpdation was estabHe also mentioned that._ "I feel
Ln l9'i7, the Board of Re-, · 1ished in 1962 as a non-profit
I already have_ many friends
gents authorized the granting corporation to receive tax.-exthrough the selection process." of Bachelor .degrees in ed_uca- empt gifts and bequests for the
tion and changed the school's University.
President · Robert H. Wick,
name to Whitewater State
The Found~tion has received
whose resignation is effective Teachers College.
· gifts . in excess of $100,000 to
June 31, gave !tis congratula- A liberal ~ts curriculum ?lite from . alumni a!1<1 friends
tions to the President-~lect was offered for the first time . ~terested in advancmg educaand said: "I koow Dr. Gra- in 1951 when the college was bona! an? cu!tural programs
m,,a med Wisconsin State Col- of th e Umversity.
lege Whitewater. The School T!1e Stude~t Gover~~ent at
of G~aduate Studies was <level- Wh1tewa_ter 1s the official repoped iin 1960 to add a new di- resentative group of the stumension to education.
?ent_ body. It recommerids_ l~gISlahon on matters pertammg
'
· The institution became Wis- to the general welfare of the
Whitewater, Wisconsin -

John Peterson photo

.

Dr. Charles_ J. Graham was unanimously
elected St. -Cloud State's 15th president at a
special s·t ate College· Board meeting I a s t
night. A political science professor and department ·<:hair-man at Wisconsin State University, Whitewater, Graham will assume
his new post July 1.
·

Campus expres~es problems,
.

tasks · for new '.,SCS ·president
•

funds to those areas where for the legislature. The vicethey are most needed.
president for Academic AfContinuing, the vice-presi- fairs termed the leg:Slature
dent cited the need for the work ·" extremely crucial."
nw president to review and
The n w presider.t's role
determine, with the- aid of the will be one of determining the
In asking · various students, entire college community, the- "real needs" of St. Cloud
administrators, and faculty goals of the institution. It is State, economics department
the above questions , responses important to determine what chairman Allen Larson said .
. rapged from legislative appro- SCS "should be doing" rela- In doing so, the $~S head will
priations concern· to the need tive to the new educational have to serve as an "effective
for a co-op bookstore.
programs and future planning. spokesman" for the college
Vice : President for InstiAlfred Lease, vice-president before the State College Board
tutional Relatioi!s Terry Mont• for Administrative Affairs, and the St. Cloud community,
gomery, sees the new presi- agrees that there may be Larson explained.
de,n:t's principle problem as ~rou_ble f?r the new president
Larson added that the presione of obtain1ing adequate m fman•cial status.
dent must make a serious
funding for SCS needs from
"The ~nfu:e State_ Colleg~ attempt to bring students,
the legislature.
system is m a dilemma, faculty
and ·administrators ,
"We all recognize that funds Lease explained, "we may togeth~r to work for common
will be difficult to obtain," have to cut back on a number g9als beneficial to ell.
Montgomery explained. "The of programs, due to lack of
DeVon Yoho economics innew president will have to funding fr~Jl!, the legislature. " structor, said that the biggest
be very astute in his dealings Lease anticipates a struggle concern of the new president
with the State College Board to obtain funds "for the next should be to ''open · up the
and the State Legislature." . · ten years at least."
system" aoo help to break
Montgomery
added that
Marvin Holmgren concurs ·
SCS's new head will have to with his associates that the
Problems
use "a great deal of judg- president will have to "spread·
moot" in allocating existing his time thinly" in preparing
(cont. on p. 2, col. 5)
In your view, what will be
the principle tasks of the new
SCS president? What areas
should he be concerned with
and what problems do you
envision for him?

students, provides an opportun~ty for developiir.g student
initiative and leadership, and
contributes a valuable service
to the University through its
functionings.
Another governing body, the
Student Senate, is composed of
four senators from each aca- .
demic class and is recognized
as the legislative body of the
Student Government. The Sen- ·
ate initiates action and acts on
other student legisfation.
The Student Assembly 1 epresents campus organizations.
The Assembly is comprised of
one-year representatives from
all campus organizations. Proposed legislatior which has
passed-both the Student Senate
and the Student Assemtly is
the1:i subject to approval by the
Student Welfare Committee,
the Faculty .senate, and . the
college president.
For undergraduate students
not . wishing to purch~e text- ·
books, a rental system is
available. The cost of this sys- tern per semester is indicated
with other . fees and is paid
during registration. Graduate
students are required to purchase their books.

Presidential Search ·Cominittee

Jchn Peterson photo

After four months of nominations and intervbws, the Presidential Search Co~mittee completed its work by recommending Dr. Charles J. Graham as St. Cloud's 15th President. The
committee was established under ij new Board procedure designed to insure broad participation in the selection of the state college presidents.
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Wick reviews years as president

Experience rewarding, profitable He leaned back in a soft
chair behind the big desk and
lit his pipe.
"I'm anxious to get back
into the classroom," said St.
Cloud State Presldent Robert
Wick. When he leaves the
Presid€1ntial position he has
held since 1966, Wick will be
made a Distinguished Service
Professor. He would like to
take a leave of absence next
fall quarter, then teach speech
when he returns. His PhD. is
ir. rhetoric.
" Being P resident has been a
rewarding and profitable experience ... and I've had a lot
of good luck." Wick counts
amo:ig the most enjoyable aspects of the job, a "good workkg relationsrJp with students,
faculty, legislators, atnd the
commumty."
As he thought about his experience as President, Wick
noted that he considered the
most significant event of his
administration to be the revision of the administrative
structure. In 1965, 9 or 10 administrative agencies reported
directly to the President.
' ' T h a t was simply too
many."
'
Wick trimmed it down to
four branches (student affairs,
~cademic affairs, administrative affairs, and deve~opment & institutional relations), thus instituting a more
flexible fr.:u.1ework.
Wick noted changes in the
student body as well. For ooe,
Wiek said, they're more in-

de;its just didn't seem to care body is a "serious, hard-workabout it."
ing bunch," who have made
Now, he added, the student SCS respected for the quality
of their graduates.
Turning to the more philosophical aspects of the Presideocy, Wick commented on
the :role of the college president in today's society.
"In the academic community,· authority .rests oo the
ability of the President to gain
the consent and coocurrence of
those he must lead. The President was more authoritarian
in the past ... which made it
an easier job"

preciable improvement in financial matters for the immediate future. He explained thaf
the college, f9r all practical
purposes, has a fixed am~
with which to work, and that
amount is not going to grow
vocy much for some time.
Wick went on to say that the
new President should make a
serious -effort in the area of
student and faculty relations.
Community
relations,
he
added, is also reaching a crisis
state, and advised that the
new President "pay great attootion to this."

He added that, in spite o! the
. claims made recently by cartc.oll!ist Al Capp, the coll~e is
still very much different from
the business organization.
"We have external pressurllt es, from the community, that
F t h-e businessman simply,
::; doesn-'t have."
.
.
,f"'' W.1ck
was reluctant to. give
advice to the new President,
but, he r..oted, there are some
.
ta t thin 5 h hould be
un~r ~
g e s
cons1denng.
"Most importantly, he needs
to analyze the problem of fiPresident Robert H. Wick napce." Wick foresaw no ap-

In addition, the new President needs to clarify the direction of the college, outlining _
new programs that will hope-fully anticipate new job devel!)pments 1n the future.

Past SCS

History .of St. Cioud State Col-

lna ugu ration enh.an-ces 3 dates

Editorially • • •

Good job P.S.C.

The many kilowatt hours consumed by the
committee members cannot be counted. We are
sure the committee struggled through headaches
and sleepless nights and probably became ulcerridden (or close to it) in trying to decide which
candidate would best benefit SCS.
We cust commend the eSarch committee
for giving students and faculty the opportunity
to talk to can9-idates and express views about
them. Student and faculty imput was regarded
important by committee members.
The college community can be well assured
that the new SCS president, having the backing
of the Presidential Search Committee, is one of
the best candidates showing interest in the position.

<Ii..................... , ......

was able to raise the funds,
there was no admission chage
of most of these event; they
were free aind open to the public," Rowland commnte<l.
Explaining the inauguration
process, Rowland said that
many recently appointed college presidents have chosen
not to have a formal inauguratio:i. Lnstead, they wish_
the money be used in setting
up scholarships. .
"So mai1,~ thiings that have

<R>

(-cont. on o. 3. col. 5)
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Inauguration

'

then call Third State Normal
School.
Accordmg t.o the Centennial

"I hope the college will give
h i m their cooperation the
same way they gave it to me."

auguration of Robert H. Wick, Dr. Roy. The President's mefourteenth President of St. dallion will be haooed down
Cloud Stat-e College.
' from president to president t.o
Following registration by the ~ worn at all formal occaofficial delegates and out-of- s1o~s ai'.ld com.mencemoot ~x.town guests in Atwcod Cen- erc1ses. The silver medal -mter's main lounge was the Con- corporates the college seal.
cert cm Thursday, October 'l:l, P r e s i -d e 11 t Wickts inat 8 p.m.
auguration speech, "R-esponsiFriday mo~ ,at 10 a.m., b~y ,~f College ~nd Uniiverfonner United States ·Senator s1ties, was later mcorporated
and member of the New York into .a current speech 1ru1gaState Court of Appeals, Kein.- zine with national. circ,ulation.
neth Keating spoke at the InRay ~owland! director of l_D>augural Convocatioo in Stew- formation Services and charrart Hall Auditorium. That eve- main of the Steering Comning in Garvey Commons, a mittee, ~xpla~ the months
buffet was held for faculty aod -of plan!ll?~ . be~ ~ ·three-ticketed members of ~ presi- day activities. Invitations were
For the past four months, students, faculty,
dent's party.
~ . eut all over the cou~~y
and administrators have worked diligently to
The .\cademic Procession mv1ting other college admm.ISselect candidates for the presidency of St. Cloud
(featuring banners from the trators aind faculty. A special
State. After much discussion, much interviewing,
and much investigation, the Presidential Search ' various colleges, a tradition ~fort had to have been ~ad~
d a t in g back to medieval Ln _order to secure the digmCommittee limited candidates to number six, all
times) 300 Ceremony of In- tar1es and t~e Gove~.
of whom were invited to SCS to talk with memauguration took place at 10 The .s~nng Co~~tree was
bers of the college community.
a.m. in Halenbeck Hall Satur- the origmal org~~zILg .group;
day morning,· followed by a re- all others contammg both facOn Saturday, March 13, the Search comception for Presider.t Wick. ulty and stu~ent members
mittee met to draw a concensus on three conFrom 1 t-0 4 p.m. there was an stemmed from it.
didates to be recommended to the State CoJlege
opeo house at Kiehle Library,
There. are thr:e separ~te
Board as final selection from which the new
Atwood
Memorial
Student
Ceindates
~nvolv-ed m the mpresident should be elected.
ter, Headley Hall, aind Hill- augurat~on P:ocess: the day
. Yesterday, the State College Board acted;
the presidoot lS na~ed; July 1,
Case Resider.ce Hall . The In- h
the
'd,,,..._ ff. · n
choosing one of the recommended candidates
augural Ball at 9 p.m. in Ha- w en
p~esi ·""'."" 0 lCla Y
as new SCS president.
lenbeck .completed the in- takes over h1;5 duti~; and ~
d a y h e is officially mWe must commend the Search committee
gural a Ctivi·ties·
auDuring
the
official
i1uaugural
augura ted · Irt w·ick' s case,
Committee for the excellent work employed
seven
months elapsed between
in finding a new leader for the college. The
cer~mony, Dr. J ames RoY, the first and the last dates.
committee, chaired by David Sweet, Vice
Charrmao of the Department
"There w::is 00 separat~ all~
of Art, and former Governor
.
•d
Chancellor for A c a d e m i c Affairs, must be ·Karl
E. Rolvaag presented cation of money pr?v1 ed to
complimented for the smoothness exercis~ in
Wick with the President's me- th e college for this, .~~ch
finding many capable leaders for the college.
1.: h
c1es·-.ed
b came from Student Activities
1e.· ·
d.alli·on, wwc
was
Y or contributions. Since SCS

:presidents'
ideas varied .
elected prmcipal of what was

"I w.ant to extend my ver~
best wishes to. the ~w Prestdent, a:nd I wish him the utmost of success. I'm williing to
give him my full cooperation
· h h wil eed
air.d loyalty, whlc e
lnfrom everyone."

The President's medallion, a
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra Concert in Halenbeck
Hall, an Inaugural Ball: the
weekend of October 2H9 in
volved.
«Jn the 50's and 60's, stu- 1966 marked the formal in-

In the hundred ·years of existance, St. Cloud State has had
e 1 e v en presidents ranging
from former baseball players
to Presbyterian ministers. The
school has changed from a
normal school with three faculty members to a state college. The presidents over the
years h a v e encouraged the
change and growth which has.
lead to St. Cloud State today.
0 u r "Heritage of Excellaooe," for St. Cloud State,
begaa in 1869 with the first
principal, In Moore. Moore
supervised the remodeling of
~tearns House, the first building used for classes, and was

Jerome Alie

Kiehle, with the sh,
of any president f
far. Allen presided
84.
Thomas J. Gray,

president, started i
the -college in a two
plet. During his te~
erage · graduatin
.cr,eased to 25. ,
Cates, Gray was ft.
sign b.y a group members · for unk
.S0..15.

Jofff)h

Carhart, ·

from 1~·95, also l
te.rm. The name of
was changed at th
State Normal Ser
Cloud. ·
Carhart, change<_
of the school's edm
elude students wl
pla!ll- to teach.
George R. Kleeb··

1002, marked his t

lege writte-n by Dr. Edwin
Cates, Moor-e had served as a
captain in the Civil War and
used the values of exactness
aad ,dispatch i:n administration
of the Normal School.
Moor-e wrote in connectioo
•with discipline, "The government rests in the teacher al-

larging school fa ·
north wing of Ole
primary class an
tration building ar
Also under his adr
a well-rounded SJ>Oi
beg.an.
Waite A. ShoenHU-6, was the first ·
hold a Ph.d. Accoi .

Acoordio,g to Dr. Cates'
book, discipline was shown
when two students w~e -expelled, 0ne for being seen enterin_g .a pool hall on St. Ga-main and a youn,g co-ed for
skipping church oo Sunday to
ride in a hon;e drawn carriage
with .a y ~ man from town. ·
Moore was ·succeeded by Da-

CenteAnial

~.,-,

-

leaving St. Cloud
superintendent of p
struction.
Aeeording to the h
was brought agaf
with the charge ti:.
using the school to
aims of , Presbyteri.
won the suit and r
apology from the ac

vid l.. Kieble who was given
the title of President in 1830.
K.iehle was the Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in Pr~
ston./ He became famous a(ter

Histor

"one of .the mos
men woo served as
Lawrence Hall b.
gr-oood during H
tration when the ~
ment was unable
scene in time. Pre · _
4
maktt had it r ◄ "'
runned again after ·
· rfflff who acted ,,
of the college d .
maker's f long ilJ:m .
in
death.
Isabel Lawren

ms

Problems
(cont4 from p. 1)
long staodiflg traditions of
questionable benefit.
By opening Uf the system,
Yoho explained that there are
many groups on campus which
must be heard all'i C9nsidered.
Elaborating on the subject
of tradition, Y-oho cited the
current tenure system as an
area where changes are
needed. Yoho would like to
see the tenure system changed
to make faculty more accountable for their actions and
teaching.
Establishing mutual respect
between the St. Cloua _community and the campus community, will also be an important task for a111y college
president.
"The president
must be prepared to handle
the negative reaction _maniy
community members have
toward student behavior,"
Yoho concluded.
SCS students Paul Ridge•
way and Doug Erickson feel
strongly that the president
must work to make the Student Affairs Office more responsive to the needs of the
students. Ridgeway cited what
he called "continuilng mis-

Now Featuring

trust" students har~r for offlee

persom.-el.

Erickson stressed tM need
for a presidential push toward
a eo-op book -store, and added
that financial help for such
a venture eould come from 1
the college.
"The president must I also
work to take the power away
from the Faculty Senate,"
Erickson added. Calling the
senate a group of "effete
fascist snobs," Ericksoo explair.ed that the new president should realize that what
we. ·have is not a :-epreseota- •
tive senate, but an adminis.trative senate com::,osed 1primarily of department chairmen and heads of schools.
"One of the hlggest prob!ems the president will have
to face will inv-0lve oomii.'llg
to the realization o: just what
the main issues on campus
are, and to adequ.at~ly relate
ar..<i communicate to studoots
and faculty;" Ridgeway added.
The former Student Senate
president concluded with a
statement in the president's
favor: "He'll come in with
no e~emies, and he will set
the mood of things to come."

Italian Foods

Se rving Mon. -Sat. 5-9 p.m.

The Press Bar & Cafe
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for being
ublicinbook, a suit
:nst Kiehle
1at he was
further the
ans. Kiehle
.- ecieved an
:cuser.
n followed
ortest term
ilt State .so
from 1882the next
advertise
,-.page pamrm, the .avclass in~
-""ordfog to
>reed to reof faculty
,nown rea;o

president
had a short
tke college
at time to
1001 at St.

i the goals
~ation to iin>,1 0 did not
erg.e r, 1895erm by en,,1i~ with a
l Main, the
,d administ the time.
ninistration,
rts,program
_,aker, 1902presidel!lt to
:-ding to the
y, .he was
it scholarly
preside.11t."
~~ t-o the
is adminis~ire depart:o get tc. the
:Sidemt Shoe?bult and
Isabel LawlS president
uring Shoe:ss resulting

"outstanding educator" aoo
had taught school since she
was 15, according to Centenniai History.
Joseph C. Brown, 1916-1927,
was preside.11t when Normal
schools were renamed -State
Teachers Colleges. The Chronicle was founded during his
tenn by :Miss Helen Hill. The·
war with Germany also broke
out, and took many" of the stueoots for the armed services.
The next president, George
A. Selke, was president from
1927 to 1943, the longest term
for any presidoot. Many faculty aoo administrators presently on campus rememboc little
incidents fr-om Selke's colorful
life. At that time, the campus
was so small that everyone
knew everyone.
Selke was an outdoor.sman.
Harvey Waugh, past director
of the St. Cloud State Concert
choir, tells of how Selke would
call up various friends and say
"Come on we're going for a
walk ," which meant ten-mile
hike wearing out everyone but
Selke.
Dr. Rowland Ar.derson tells
of the favorite discipline of
Selke for problem students.
Sekle would invite them for an
overnight hike. No student
could outlast Selke.
Terribly fit, Sekle was formerly a baseball player from
Sauk Rapids. He treated his
work as president in the
same manner as sports; he
was out to wfo. Through his efforts St. Cloud State acquired
Talahi lands, the quarries and
the land which now forms Selke field.
Being an outdoorsm3Jlll, Selke
stood for .conservation· aoo wa.s
the college's first great enviroome.i:talist. Dr. Manrjn Holmgren, present .vice-president
for Academic Affairs, w.as a
student .here under Selke and
tells of t.he .convocations held
every Tuesday when Selke
woold speak of his view.s to
- students.
Selke loved nature, but being
rough ai.-'ld ready did not keep
him from an int&es~ -in music.

According to Waugh, Selke
"couldn't carry a tune in a
basket" but still was proud of
the musical organizatiollls.
During the war, Selke was
granted a military emergency
leave of absence. He traveled
(hiked) around England with
Haryey Waugh before being
sent to Salzburg where he restored the Great Salzburg Musical Fesitval.
Selke, according to Holmgrm, kept St. Cloud from accredidation. The accreditors
termed him a "benevolent dictator," Waugh said. Student
Activities mo:nii.es a1 the time
were controlled completely by
Selke and much criticism arose because of this.
A 1 t h o u g h dictatorial in
places, Selke is well remembered on, this campus for his
dynamic personality and many :
merits.
Or. Oudle_y J. Brainerd was
president during Selke's absence, due to the war. At that
time, Army Air Force men
were housed in Lawrence Hall
and courses in aviation were
taught on 1.:ampus. Dr. Anderson said that the campus
dwindled to few people due to
the war.
Shortly after Brainard left
office, he amd his wife were asphyxiated in a tragic accident.
A squirrel had built a nest
which trapped the gas.
Dr. John W. Headley, president from 1947-1952, was president when Kiehle Library
and Stewart Hall were comp l e t e d . Headley was influencial im getting the first
foreign student to St. Cloud.
Dr. Headley was searching
for "real education" and r.an
into difficulty with the Jegislatur-e over his building programs. Holmgren tells of how
Headley would come to the
legislatur,e with every fact possible. He believed if yoo laid
.all informatio:1 .to the legislature, they would cooperate.
Unfortunately, they rnd • not.
This wi!s vne -of the reasons

Headley left St. Cloud.
Headley was a good public
relations main but he was also
of the rough and 11eady stature. Waugh mentions him as
the cowboy type who liked to
put his feet up on the chairs.
He was also a sportsman, interested in guns and arms. He
was killed in a rifle accident
after he had left the presidency.

By the By
Steve London
Io the near fouc year.s that I have attended SCS, much
of the student eause has focused on representation on
college commttees. Even before the push for community
government began, students sought representation on various all-faculty committees. _

Or. George Budd was president from 1952-65. During this
time enrollment grew from
1200, to 5,200, eleven buildings
were built .and the school was
divided into three-- separate
schools with separate <leans
am departments.

The past two years have shown the best results of the
student efforts. 'More and more students :have been given
membership on these committees." Don't think, however ,
that students have equal representation on all faculty
committees.
On the contrary, their membership has been more 'Or
less tokenism granted by the faculty.
·

Harvey W a u g h mentioned
that Budd was the first president to -i!Dclude st;udents on
committees.

'fbe Presidential Search Committee has been an exception t o the tokenism rule. Three students have been
srving on this committee since last fall . They have looked
at many candidates. They have rejected and approved
many candidates.

The Faculty Senate also
came· into existance at this
time, though they did not have
much power.

Though students do not have equal representation on
the committee as far as ratio goes, the student voice is
definitely present and important. It is not ignored.
The six Presidenia'l candidates brought to campus to
talk to students, faculty, and administrators, featured
many fine individuals. Public meetings were held with
each of the candidates to familiarize the college community
with the next potential President of SCS.
The first candidate brou_ght to campus was Dr. Charles
J . Graham , acting chairman of the political science department at Wisconsin State University in Whitewater. Graham
has good ·credentials in political science and has the experience of serving as Legislative Assistant to Senator
William Proxmire.
Graham sai-0 that though community government rnay
be good., it is nof necessarily the best type of governance.
Graham suggested that a good advisory body may serve
the same function and may -be just as :good as community
government.
Dr. James Olson, President of Patterson College in
New Jersey, was the second candidate presented to student
leaders. He related that when he became president at
Patterson two years ago, he had inherited "a mess."
Within the two years that he has been president, a
community government has been created and will go into
effect fall -quarter.
In addition, .a strong minority recruitment plan was
introduced which seems to be pretty effective. T·he number
of minority stu.cfents increased from -45 t,o 720 in .the two
years that Olson has held bis office.
Dr. ·Brendan MeDonald, ,currently assistant vice president for- Academic Affairs at Mankato State -College, was
the third -candidate offered to student questioning. The
former SCS registrar mentioned that studens .have a .definite role in determining many policies on -cam.pus.
Tbe vice-president ,of the, University .of niinois State
University in Normal, lllinois, was the fourth ·candidate.
Dr. Richard .Bond stated that his .experiences with community government 'have been. very ;poslt-ive. The senate
has more faculty than students on the ~mmittee. but Bond
stresst!d that at -DO time has there been -a -division betwee11
students and faculty members.
Bond also indicated that he is definitely in fav,or ,of a
structured teacher evaluation pr-OCeSS whereby the .students
would ,have a voice on ret-ent100 or non,retention of instructors. The primary responsibility of Appointment, Promotion and tenure rests with the 'faculty members who
are experts in the field and, therefore, more qualified to
judge academic standards of an instructor, Bond contends.
Dr. Barbara Newell, assistant to the president at Michigan State University, stated that as the consumers .of
education, the students should definitely be included in all
areas which affect them. Her -philosophy is to have all
those affected by .a decision. make the decision.
Dr. Newell also stated ' that the educational institution
should force students to question values. At the present
time, she added, most classroom activities do not accomplish this task.
Dr. Hugh LaBounty Jr., vice-president for Academic
Affairs at California State Polytechnic College in Pomona,
was the final candirlate. LaBounty has since removed his
name from the list of persons seeking the ·presid_ency.

Budd was noted for his love
of horses and dogs. He won
many prizes at fairs with his
horse. One student prank involved putting one of the president's horses iirlo a building on
campus.
F r o m President Budd's
time, all modernization of the
college has occured Ulllder
present President Robert H.
Wick. Dr. Wick has been president of SCS siioce 1966.
Atwood, Stearn.s, Benton,
Performing Arts, the Business
Building, and ~herburne ha·ve
been built. The new Learning
Resource Cooter aind the Education Builclin,g are being constructed. Many more buildings
are being planned.
The college now has -five
schools and offers masters degr-ees, ·and e70llmen:t has increased .to 9,540.
Harvey WaQgh was a teacher at tbe school whicb Presi-

dent Wick attended. B-esides
being active in theatre, Waugh
said that ·Dr. Wick w~ a fine

~er and .a fine actor.

FORA DEAL,
CHECK WITH

-

-"THE GOOD GUYS"

lO·OK!
I 968 IJodels·
Starting as low as

Try our Delicious
Chicken & Spaghetti

s995

Inauguration _________

New Demons.
for Only

(cont. from p. 2)
been traditional in higher education are set aside these
days, as on certain campuses,
official commencement cerenm'.l:ies have been eliminated."
When asked if, there will be
a formal iuauguratioo this
time, Rowland explained that
the- decision will be up to the
future pr-esi.dent a:ril the committee that will be chosen specifically for that function.

~229 8Enjoy Light or Dark Beer
AtThe

Top Of The H.ouse·

WE-DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
301 South
5th Avenue

Phone
251-476S

19 South 5th Avenue

"'Last t.inie we did ithis, if it
had been just the ceremony itself, there wouldn't have been
as much interest as there wa.s
bcause we combined so many
) differei:1t things: the eon,.
vocatioo, Senator Keatilrlg, the

=-----------------------

f'aculW buffet . . . but it ( the
w o r k ) seemed worthwhile.
There wa.s a lot of involveme,nt
by studoots, faculty, and community members .tl:lat seemed
to solidify_ V8!ious groups .. It
was effective m demonstr~ting
support of tl_ie new president
~ coo~ration of the groups
mvolved..
He a~d~:. "Althoug~ ~'m
glad I d1~ it, W7 had s1m1lar
ceremonies this time I'd rather have someone else have the
honor" and mentioned the
three months of work that was
waiting for him after the last
inauguration pro,gram .b ad
been swept out of Halenbeck
Hall.

i!

' ,,.:i._
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Students protest Faculty Senate
motion; 'we want a fair shake'

Faculty Senate's
recommendafion:
That the Faculty Senate select a five-member faculty committee with instructions to:

,

committee members to the
Faculty Senate by May 15 stat.. About 60 SCS students ga- ing findings and recommendthered in the President's office ing orre model of community
ir. Whitney House last Thurs- government suitable for SCS.
day in a " peaceful" protest In explairning his ·resolution,
to a motion passed at a morn- Lieberman stated that · the
ing Faculty Senate meeting. "Faculty Senate has never
The motion, introduced by discussed the question- of comHarold Lieberma,n, of the munity government." ·
social science department,
He further explained th 4t
called for a committee of five "substantive · issues" of comfacul_ty members elected by munity . government
have
the Faculty Senate to meet. "never really been explored."
with "an equal number of stu- Tood Waters, an SCS student
dent representatives," an ad- told the Senate that e-xploriiil,g
ministrator, and a Civil Ser- alternativ.e forms of comvice representative to exam- munity government was " a
ine, explore, and discuss the very valid point," but the
concept of community govern- Faculty Senate should not be
ment.
the only body to. make the
The motion also called for decision or recommen<iatiGn
a written report by faculty of a community government
By SUE HEINEKE
Chronicle Editor

Editorially • • •

Dream on dreamers
Some men see things as they are and say

why. I dream things that never were a.nd say,
why not.

~Robert F. Kennedy
*

*

We had a dream that ·students, faculty, and
administrators at St. Cloud State College were
working together. They · communicated, they
fought, they compromised.
The coherent body . passed and defeated
man)' resolutions · affecting the_. entire college
community. The grading. system, the academic
calendar, teacher tenure, Time Out Day, degree
requirements, and long-range academic plans
were all discussed.
·
·
Part of .the dream illustrated· the college
. body listening-to student who was upset _with a
particul.a i instructor's · grading procedures. The
student-faculty-administrative . body passed a
recommendation to establish a committee to investigafe grading pro~edures. ·
_The senate in the dream was equally represented by faculty, administrators, and students.
There was no token representation. Everyone's
vote counted.
Everyone worked together as a corporate
body able to communicate through open discussion and open ears. Sometimes issues were dis- ,
cussed for many long hours, but at least they
were discussed and final compromising was
reached,
Do dreams ever come true?

all

a

Nearly .100 students
gathered in front of
Atwood Center
Thursday to discuss .
what could be done
in regards to a Faculty S e n a t e motion
passed eprlier in the
day. Intolerant of
the idea of serving as
"advisors" only on a
committee to study
'.community government, students journeyed to W, h i t n e y
H o u s e to ask the
Presiderit to establish an ad hoc committee giving student~ voting ·power
also.
Ro,er Schaflhausen photo

model.
(a) meet with an equal number of student representaVice President for Administratives selected by a method . determined by the
" The whole college commun- tive Affairs, - as he questioned
Student Senate, as well as an administrative
ity should help make this deci- the room full of students as
representative and a civil service representative,
si9n," Waters said. He did to what they were seeking.
in order to :
not condone the idea of stu"It's tragic this has to hap(1) examine the experiences of other institutions
dents serving as "advisors" pen," Waters explained referin the area of college governance,
only.
ring to the Whitr.ey House
(2J explore· alternative models of governance,
Faculty Senate Chairman sit-in, '.'but there's no way we
taking into consideration such questions as
Robert Becker assured his cain get equal representation
organizational structure (mixed, parallel,
audience that there _would be unless we come here, and I'm
combination, etc.), areas of jurisdiction (cur"~omponent involvement by not so sure we will get it
ricular,
APT, student affairs, etc.), extent
all members of the college here."
of jurisdiction (exclusive, shared, predomicommunity" on the committee
"We have to all work togenant, equal ), kind of participation !consultarecommended in Lieberman's ther," student Larry Long
tion, voice, vote), etc. ,
motion.
said. "How can we have a
(3) share continually with members of the FacStudents were concerned committee work on equal
ulty Senate and the Student Senate particuwith the portion of the motion rights when it's ( the commitlarly appropriate background material illumcalling for a -recommendation tee) not even equal?"
inating the central issues in the restructuring
by faculty members to . the
The students imormed Lease
of college governance;
Faculty Senate supporting a that they would like President
(b ) submit by May 15, 1971, a written report which:
particular model for SCS. Wick to establish a commit(11 outlines the central issues in college governFaculty Senator Dave Spra- tee with equal represenit:ation
ance,
..
gue mentioned that he could of students, faculty , and ad(2) summarizes experi1;nce at other colleges,
not vote unless students who ministrators to set up com(3) presents alternative models of college gov- are asked to participate in mu:rnity government.
ernance which were co_nsidered by the comthe
committee are
also
In ain executive meeting with
mittee,
· allowed to vote with the student, faculty, and adminis. (4) recommends one model for St. Cloud -State
faculty.
trative representativec, StuCollege, provides the rationale for that rec"We want a ' fair shake," dent Senate president Char
ommendation, and furnishes the q:iaction to
Larry McNamara, SCS stu- Benson asked the college th~t recommendation of the student, admindent said. "We · _want 50 · per president to set up a Presiistrative, and civil service representatives.
cent representation; we do dent's Commission "so the
not want token or advisory. college community can work
powe_r, this is ~hat we have together."
·
had 1~ the past.
.
. .
Students at the meeting
Emily Hannah, chairman stressed the need for ' 1coopof ~he. speec~ de~artment ex- erative" work amon,g facets
plam~ the mtentio.1 o~ Sena- of the college community in
tor Lieberman's mot10n as deciding community . governone calling for faculty discus- ment.
( Editor's note: The following recommendation
~}on. }t Wf!S not int.ended_ to . ~ The executive session memwas issued by President Wick Friday after meet•
halt student · cons1derat10n. bers compromised with the
ing with students and faculty subsequent to a
"We want to cooperate," Han- organization of an ad hoc ColFaculty Senate motion passed last Thursday'.)
nah concluded.
lege Governiance Committee
" ~ecause . faculty se.1,at~rs established by the President.
The.President establishes an ad hoc College Governdid not listen- to our opmSuch a committee will conance Committee consisting of •five faculty provided by
ions," students gathered in sis( of five faculty , five stuthe Facult,Y. Senate, rive students provided by the Student
front of Atwood at 1 p.m. dents, one r.dministrator, and
Senate., one a~ministrator and one civil service person
(Faculty Senate met. from 9 or.e civil service , representaappointed by the President for the parpose of: . ·
a.m .-11 a.m.) to. d~1de what _tiv~ to examine, explore, and =
to do to.show their <;hsapproval .- discµss ~ community gover~- --~
(1) examining the experiences of other institutions in
of the passed Faculty Senate · inent.
· §
· the area of college governance,
motion.
The ad hoc committee will · ~
(2)_ exploring alternative models of governance, taking into consideration such questions as organiza"Let's ·demand represe1,1fa: , make recommendations to the
tional structure (mixed, parallel, combination,
tk,n on a one-to-one basis,"' representative body of each, ~etc.), areas of jurisdiction (curricular, APT, stuor:.e student mentioned.
component (Faculty Senate, ~
dent affairs, etc), extent of . jurisdiction, (ex· "Let's go to Whitr.ey and Student Senate, President's ~
clusive, shared, predomin~nt, · equal), kind of
make the President establish Council, Civil Seryice) to gain ~
participation (consultation, voice, vote), etc.,
a committee with student reactions aoc. opinions.
~
(3) sharing continually with members of the Faculty
representation," suggested an- After re&ctiQns are reported ~
Senate and the Student Senate particularly approother student.
to the ad hoc ·committee, the ~
priate background material illuminating the
"I do aot like this method committee will then recom- ~ ·
.central issues in the restructuring of college
of force," a student said in mend on'e model of community ~
governance;
regard to sitting in Whitney goveril!Illent for SCS.
~
House, "but if we don't go
Target date for · the recom- ~ and to submit by May 15, 1971 , a written r•e port which:
(1) outlines the central issues in college governance,
all the way, we don't have meadation from · the com- ~
(2)
summarizes
experiences
at
other
colleges,
a chance."
munity government ad hoc =
( 3) pr,esents alternative models of college. governance
"We want our rights," ex- committee is November 1,
· which were considered by the commitee,
plaiir:ed studwits to ALLease,, 1971.
( 4) directs each component (faculty, students administration and civil service ) to report and
make recommendations to its representative
body (Faculty eSnate, Student Senate, President's Council, and Civil Service), for full discussion of the preliminary report.

President· Wic
recommend.ati

I

PROCEDURES

.

The tommittee will elect its own chairman.
(2) After receiving reports from each component on
their discussions of tiie preliminary report the ad
hoc committee will make a full committee recommendation to the representative body of each
component (Faculty Senate, Student Senate,
President's Council, Civil Service).
(3) Each such body will review and send its reactions
to the ad hoc committee recommendations.
( 4) The committee shall then recommend one model
for St. Cloud State College, provide the rationale
for that recommendation, and furnish the reaction to that recommendation of the student,
faculty , administration, and civil service: .
(Target Date: November 1, 1971)
·
(a ) If at that time the college is operating
under the current board rules and regulations the President will send the recommendations to the Student Senate and the
Faculty Senate, urging their action.
( b) If at that time the college is operating
under the new rules and regulations the
President will send the report t.o the constitution drafting committee.
( 1)

